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THE FRAMEOF THE GOVERNMENT(1701)

THE CHARTEROF PRIVILEGESTO THE PROVINCE& COUN-
TIES.

WILLIAM PENN,Proprietary& Governrof theProvinceof
Pennsylvania& Territoriesthereuntobelonging.

To all to whomthesepresentsshallcome,sendethGreeting:

WHEREAS, KING CHARLES THE SECOND, by his Letters
PatentsundertheGreatSealof England,bearingdatethefourthday
of March, in the yearOne ThousandSix hundred& Eighty, was
Graciouslypleasedto GiveandGrant untome, my heirs& Assigns,
forever,thisProvinceof Pennsylvania,with Divers GreatPowersand
JurisdictionsfortheWell Governmentthereof;andwhereastheKing’s
DearestBrother,James,Dukeof York andAlbany, &c., by hisDeeds
of feoffmentunderhishand& Seal,duly perfecting,bearingDatethe
Twenty-fourthDay of August,OnethousandSix hundredEighty &
two, Did grantuntome,my heirsandAssigns,all thatTract of Land
now Calledthe Territoriesof Pennsylvi’a,togetherwith Powersand
Jurisdictionsfor the goodGovernmentthereof;AND WHEREAS,for
the Encouragementof all the freemenandPlantersthat might be
Concernedin the saidProvince andTerritories, and for the good
Governmentthereof, I, the said Willm. Penn, in the year One
ThousandSix hundredEighty & three,forme, myheirsandassigns,
DidgrantandConfirmuntoall thefreemen,Plantersandadventurers
therein,DiversLiberties,Franchises& Propertys,asby thesaidGrant
Entituledthe FRAME of the GOVERNMENTof the PROVINCE of
PENNSYLVANIA & TERRITORIES thereuntobelonging, in
AMERICA, mayappear;whichCharteror Frame,beingfoundin some
partsof it not so suitable to the PresentCircumstancesof the In-
habitants,wasin the third month,in the yearOne thousandseven
hundred,Deliveredup to me by six partsof sevenof freemenof this
ProvinceandTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymett, provisionbeing
madein thesaidCharterfor thatendandPurpose;AND WHEREAS,
I wasthenpleasedtopromisethatI wouldrestorethesaidCharterto
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themagainwith necessaryalterations,or in Liew thereof,Give them
anotherbetteradaptedtoanswerthePresentCircumstances& condi-
tion of the saidInhabitants,which they havenow, by their Repre-
sentativesin GeneralAssemblymettatPhiladelphia,Requestedmeto
grant; knowye therefore,that I, for thefurtherwell beingandgood
Govrmt of thesaidProvinceandTerritories,andin pursuanceof the
RightsandPowersbeforementioned,I, thesaidWILLIAM PENN,do
Declare,grantandConfirmuntoall thefreemen,Plantersandadven-
turers,andotherinhabitantsin this ProvinceandTerritories, these
following Liberties,FranchisesandPrivileges,sofar asin melyeth,to
be held,enjoyedandkeptby the freemen,planters& adventurers,&
otherInhabitantsof andin thesaidProvinceandTerritoriesthereunto
Annexed,forever;

FIRST: Becauseno peoplecanbe truly happy,thoughunderthe
greatestenjoymentof Civil Liberties,if abridg’dofthefreedomof their
Consciencesasto theirReligiousprofession& Worship;andAlmighty
GodbeingtheonlyLord of Conscience,ffather of Lights & Spirits,and
the authoraswell asobjectof all Divine Knowledge,FaithandWor-
ship,whoonly dothEnlightentheMind& perswadeandConvincethe
Understandingsof People,I do herebyGrant andDeclarethat no
personor persons,inhabitingin thisProvinceorTerritories,whoshall
ConfessandacknowledgeoneAlmighty God, the Creator,Upholder
andRulerof theWorld, andProfesshim orthemselvesobligedto Live
QuietlyundertheCivil Government,shallbein anyCasemolestedor
prejudicedin his or their personor Estatebecauseof his or their
Conscienciousperswasionor Practice,norbeCompelledtofrequentor
maintainanyReligiousWorship,placeor ministrycontraryto his or
their mind, or to do or sufferanyotheractor thingContraryto their
Religiousperswasion.Andthatall personswho alsoprofesstobelieve
in JESUSCHRIST the SAVIOUR of the World, shall be Capable
(notwithstandingtheir other perswasionsandPracticesin Point of
ConscienceandReligion)to servethisGovernmtinanyCapacity,both
LegislativelyandExecutively,he or theySolemnlypromising,when
Lawfully required,allegianceto theKing asSovereign,andfidelity to
the ProprietorandGovernour,andTaking theattestsasnowEstab-
lished,by the Law madeat New Castle,in the Year One Thousand
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sevenhundred,Intitled at actDirectingthe attestsof severaloffices
andministers,asnow amendedandConfirmedby this presentAs-
sembly.

SECONDLY:for thewell governingofthisProvinceandTerritories,
thereshallbe anAssemblyYearlyChosenby thefreementhereof,to
Consistof four personsout of eachCountyof mostnote for Virtue,
Wisdom& Ability, (or of agreaternumberatanytime astheGover-
nourandAssemblyshallagree,)uponthefirst dayof October,forever;
andshallsitt onthefourteenthdayofthesaidmonth,atPhiladelphia,
unlessthe GovernourandCouncilfor the time beingshallseeCause
to appointanotherplacewithin thesaidProvinceorTerritories,which
assemblyshall havepowerto ChooseaSpeakerandothertheir of-
ficers, andshallbeJudgesofthe QualificationsandElectionsof their
ownmembers,sittupontheir ownadjournments,appointCommittees,
preparebills in or to passinto Laws, ImpeachCriminalsandRedress

Grievances;and shall have all other powers andPrivilegesof an
Assembly,accordingto theRightsof thefreebornsubjectsofEngland,
andasisusualinanyof theKing’s Plantaconsin America.And if any
Countyor Countiesshallrefuseor neglectto Choosetheir Respective
Representatives,as aforesaid,or if Chosendo not meetto servein
Assembly,thosewho aresoChosen& mettshallhavethefull powerof
an Assembly,in asAmple manneras if all the Representativeshad
beenChosenandmett;Providedtheyarenot lessthantwo thirds of
thewholenumberthat ought to mett;And thatthe Qualificationsof
Electors & Elected,and all other mattersandthings Relating to
ElectionsofRepresentativesto servein Assemblys,thoughnotherein
particularlyExprest,shallbeandRemainasbyaLawof thisGovermt,
madeatNewCastlein theyearOnethousdsevenhundred,Intitled an
Actto ascertainthenumberof membersof Assembly,andto Regulate
theElections.

THIRDLY: thatthefreemenin eachRespectiveCounty,atthetime
andplaceof meetingfor Electingtheir Representativesto servein
Assembly,may, asoftenas thereshall be occasion,ChooseaDouble
numberof personsto presentto theGovr for SherifsandCoroners,to
servefor threeyears,if they so long behavethemselveswell, out of
which respectiveElections& PresentmentsThe Gor shallnominate
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andCommissionateOnefor eachof the saidofficers, The Third Day
after suchpresentment,or elsethe first namedin suchpresentment
forEachoffice, asAforesaid,shallstandandservein thatoffice for the
timebeforeRespectivelyLimited;andincaseofdeathor Default,such
vacanciesshallbesuppliedby theGovernourto servetotheEndofthe
saidTerm : PROVIDEDalways,that if thesaidfreemenshall atany
timeneglectorDeclinetoChooseapersonor personsforEitherorboth
the aforesaidoffices, thenandin suchCasethe personsthat areor
shallbe in the Respectiveofficesof Sherifor Coronerat the time of
Election,shallremainthereinuntill theyshallbeRemovedby another
Election,asaforesaid.AndthattheJusticesoftheRespectiveCounties
shallor maynominate& presentto the Govr, threepersonsto serve
for ClerkofthePeaceforthesaidCountywhenthereisavacancy,One
of which the GovernourshallCommissionatewithin TenDaysafter
suchpresentment,or elsethefirst nominatedshallservein thesaid
office During goodbehaviour.

FOURTHLY:thattheLawsof thisGovrmtshallbein thisstile,vizt:
BytheGovernourwith theConsentandapprobationof thefreemenin
GeneralAssemblymett,andshallbe,afterConfirmationby theGover-
nour, forthwith Recordedin the Rolls office, andkept at Philadia,
unlesstheGovr andAssemblyshallagreeto appointanotherplace.

FIFTHLY; That all Criminals shall havethe samePrivilegesof
WitnessesandCouncilastheir Prosecutors.

SIXTHLY: That no personor personsshall or may, at any time
hereafter,be obligatedto answerany Complaint, matter or thing
WhatsoeverRelatingto PropertybeforetheGovernrandCouncil,or in
anyotherplacebut in the ordinaryCourtsof Justice,unlessappeals
thereuntoshallbehereafterby Law appointed.

SEVENTHLY: That no person within this Governmt shall be
Licensedby the Governor to keepOrdinary,Tavern, or House of
PublickEntertainment,but suchwho arefirst Recommendedto him
underthe handof the Justiceof the RespectiveCounties,signedin
openCourt,wehJusticesareandshallbeherebyImpoweredto sup-
press& forbid anypersonkeepingsuchPublickHouse,asaforesaid,
upon their misbehaviour,on suchPenaltiesasthe Law dothor shall
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direct. andto Recommendothersfrom time to timeas theyshallsee
occasion.

EIGHTHLY: If any person,through Temptationor melancholly,
shall Destroy himself, his Estate,Real & Personal,shall, not-
withstanding,Descendto his wife andChildrenor Relationsasif he
hadDiedanaturalDeath;andif anypersonshallbeDestroyedorkill’d
by Casualtyor accident,thereshallbe no forfeiture to the Governour
by Reasonthereof;Andno act,Law orOrdinance,whatsoever,shallat
anyTimehereafterbe madeor doneto alter,Changeor Diminishthe
form oreffectofthisCharter,orofanypartorClausetherein,Contrary
to the true Intent andmeaningthereof,without the Consentof the
Govrfor thetimebeing,andSix partsof Sevenof theAssemblymett.
But becausethe happinessof mankinddependsso much upon the
Enjoying of Liberty of their Consciences,as aforesaid,I do hereby
SolemnlyDeclare,promiseandGrant for me, my heirsandassigns,
thatthefirst articleof thisCharter,RelatingtoLiberty of Conscience,
andEvery part andClausetherein,accordingto the trueIntentand
meaningthereof,shall be kept andremainwithout any alteration,
Inviablyforever.

And LASTLY, I, the saidWilliam Penn,Proprietor& Govr of th
Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritoriesthereuntobelonging,for my
self, my heirs andAssigns,havesolemnly Declared,Grantedand
Confirmed,anddo herebySolemnlyDeclare,GrantandConfirm,that
neitherI, my heirsor Assigns,shallprocureor do anythingor things
wherebytheLibertiesin thisCharterContainedandExprest,norany
part thereof,shallbe infringed or Broken; andif anything shallbe
procuredordoneby anypersonorpersons,Contrarytothesepresents,
it shallbe heldof no forceor effect.

IN WITNESSwhereof,I, the saidWffliam Penn,att Philadia, in
Pennsylvania,haveunto this presentCharterof Liberties sett my
handandBroadSeal,thisTwentyEight Dayof October,In the Year
ofourLordOnethousandSevenhundredandone,beingthethirteenth
yearoftheReignof King WILLIAM theThird, overEngland,Scotland,
FranceandIreland,&c., andin the Twenty first yearof my Govrmt.
AndNotwithstandingtheClosureandtestof this presentCharter,as
aforesaid,I think fitt to addthisfollowing provisothereuntoaspartof
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the same,that is to say:thatnotwithstandinganyClauseor Clauses
in the abovememconedCharter,obligedtheProvinceandTerritories
to Join togetherin Legislation,I am Contentanddo herebyDeclare
thatIf the Representativesof the ProvinceandTerritoriesshallnot
hereafteragreeto Joyntogetherin Legislation,andif thesameshall
be signifiedto meor myDeputy,in openAssemblyor otherwise,from
underthehands-andSealsof theRepresentatives(for thetimebeing)
of theprovinceor Territories,or themajorpartof Eitherof them,any
timewithin threeyearsfrom thedatehereof;Thatin suchCausethe
Inhabitantsof Eachof the threeCountiesof this Provinceshallnot
haveLessthanEightpersonsto Representthem in Assemblyfor the
Province,andthe Inhabitantsof the Townof Philadia(whenthe said
Town is incorporated)Two personsto Representthemin Assembly;
andthe Inhabitantsof EachCountyin the Territoriesshallhaveas
many personsto Representthem in a Distince Assembly for the
Territoriesasshallbeby themRequested,asaforesaid,Notwithstand-
ing which seperationof the ProvinceandTerritories in Respectof
Legislation, I Do herebypromise,Grant andDeclare that the In-
habitantsof both Province& Territoriesshall separatelyEnjoy all
otherLiberties,PrivilegesandbenefittsGrantedJointly to themin
thisCharter;anyLawusageorCustomofthisGovrmtheretoforemade
& practised,oranyLawmadeandpassedbythisGeneralAssemblyto
theContraryhereof,Notwithstanding.

WILLIAM PENN.
CopiaVera.

p. Jos.ANTROBUS,
Clerkof Assembly.

This Charterof PrivilegesbeingDistinctly Readin Assembly,and

thewhole& everypartthereofbeingapprovedof andagreedto by us,
we donthankfully Receivethe samefrom our Proprietor& Govr, at
Philadelphia,ThisTwentyEightDayof October,1701.

Signedonbehalfandby order,of theAssembly
JOS.GROWDON,Speaker.

Edwd.Shippen,
PhineasPemberton,
Samll.Carpenter, Propry.& Gov’rs Council.
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Griffith Owne,
CalebPusey,

Thos.Story.

Recordedin theRolls OfficeatPhiladelphia,In PatentBookA., Vol.
2nd,pa. 125to 129,The31stof 8th Mo., 1701.

By me,THOS.STORY,Mr. ibim.

P.H.M.C. Archives. Colonial Records.Eighth Series,Vol.1, pp.
387-392.ThefourthFrameof GovernmentknownasTheCharterof
Privilegeswas adoptedOctober28, 1701 andwas replacedby the
Constitutionof 1776.




